Learning Journeys
7 Day North Island Tour
8th – 14th July 2018 and 19th – 25th January 2019

Ready for a trip of a life time, while meeting great likeminded students?
Get ready to tick off all your favourite places and activities, sand boarding, Cape
Reinga at the tip of the North Island, kayaking under waterfalls in Paihia, the
mysterious Waitomo Caves, beautiful Tongariro National Park and more…

Here is a summary of your epic North Island tour.
Day 1: Kayak right underneath the famous Haruru Falls near Paihia. Visit the
Treaty grounds in Waitangi, probably the most important historical place in
New Zealand.
Day 2: Take an action-packed day tour to the northernmost point and stand at the
very top of New Zealand - Cape Reinga. Drive along Ninety Mile Beach, sand board
down huge dunes and walk amongst giant kauri trees in an ancient forest.

Day 3: This is a free morning. How about swimming with dolphins or cruising to
the famous Hole in the Rock? Head to Rotorua in the afternoon with the option
of a Maori cultural evening and hangi meal or a late-night luge?
Day 4: This is a free day in Rotorua: There’s so much to choose from, zip lining
through ancient forest for instance, or a day trip to White Island Volcano, but
don’t worry our guides will help you organise this so you can squeeze heaps in.
Day 5: Check out some steaming mud pools
and explosive geysers today before heading to
Taupo for a lunch stop. Choose to bungy this
afternoon or simply watch.
Day 6: Today hike (2 to 3 hours) with your guide in
the beautiful National Park or choose to White Water
Raft or Mountain Bike instead. Ski or snowboard in
winter or take up the challenge of the legendary
Tongariro Crossing in the summer.
Day 7: Explore the world-famous Waitomo
Glow Worm Caves and take a rainforest walk OR
choose that most epic experience, Black Water Rafting,
before returning to Auckland.

All this for only $1395

How to book
www.ljstudenttours.co.nz
0800 556 876
info@learningjourneys.co.nz
Text: 027 8293620

